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Editorial

Once more, I nuw make bold to introduce myself, and may I have many good

friends who will treat me well and love me much, "The Pine Burr." Here, among

these pages you will find friends, classmates, and kind teachers, and many a merry

group, but remember the plot is simply laid— an anthology of our friend's faces.

Beauty and youth. Shy modesty and fair. Truth and love which not even time erases

are here also. May we cast on these pages in after da\s full many a tender, yearning

look.

Editors

Carrie J.ackson

Holly McLendon )

H.ATTiE Pearl Langford, Assistant

\

SuDiE Thompson)
\'iDA Huff \

Addie Hamrick )

Gladys Guyxes^

Cora Hudsox

Esther Batson

Verna Oden

Editor-in-Chief

Business Managers

Assistant Editors

Music Editors

Athletic Editor

Art Editor

Local Editor















Greeting

Pupils M. W. C, 50ung ladies fair,

'Tis 1914, you're older, you've an educated air;

For these arts we are indebted to the "President in the Chair
"

As you know, the temple of education is reached by an intricate stair.

Girls, you beauties of eyes blue and brown.

Your colors are fetching, you are the cynosure of Hattiesbura; town.

There are "Gibson Girls," "Fisher Beauties." all Queen of Crown,

I Christian thee "In St. Collegians" in College Confections of caps and gown.

You of the student body—you "intellectual dreams,"

I extend to you a greeting—forms of good-will in realms

;

In "scientific research in sewing" may you discover new seams.

Too, may you delve in education and explore new streams.

To the President, bless him, with \irtue man\ and faults few.

During the present term, the rod? this did he eschew;

The other teachers? O! they were graml, too.

Too, the house-keeper and the cook, they are prominent in the "view."

Fellow students ! 'twill soon be Commencement—the end.

Ere long you will hold in your hands of "big ideas" of an upward trend.

Too soothe vou will discuss "women suffrage, perhaps a militant to Congress you'll

send,

I would suggest "Domestic Science—socks to mend.

Good bye, dear President, teachers and friends.

The happy scholastic year of 1914 brings us at an end.

May the vacation season be happy, with no wormwood and gall,

I trust again to greet you at the "roll call" in the fall.
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Faculty

Mrs. Mae Waller Batsox ...... Lady Principal

MiTTiE Morris . . ...... Teacher of Latin

(^LE.L., Blue Mountain, Columbia University)

W. R. Anderson ..... Teacher of History and Science

(A.B., ^Mississippi College)

Alice Lea . . ..... Teacher of Mathematics

(A.B., Industrial Institute and College: Columbia University)

Mrs. a. L. Bedford ......... Matron

Mary Anna Helton ...... Teacher of English

(A.B., Denison University: Columbia University)

Ottie J. Stephes ..... Director of Music Department

(Christian College, Columbia, Mo.: Student in New \ ork and Boston Conser\atory)

Agnes K. McLean ....... Teacher of Piano

.: (New England Conservatory)

Lucy Hall Pack ...... Assistant Teacher of Piano

(Mississippi Woman's College)

Estelle Roberson ...... Assistant Teacher of Piano

( JMeridian Conservatory, Cincinnati Conservatory)

IxA Belle Draxe ..... Teacher of Domestic Science

( B. S., Industrial Institute and College)

Mary Ella Graham ....... Teacher of Art

(Blue Mountain College: Industrial Institute College)
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Facult}?

Mariah Johnson ..... Teacher of Primary Department

(Blue Mountain College)

Mattie Russell .... Teacher of Intermediate Department

(Blue ^Mountain College)

Edxa Phillips .... Teacher of Expression and Physical Culture

(Stephen's College, Mo.: Emerson College)

Gertrude Polk . . .... Assistant Teacher of French

(M.E.L.. Mississippi Woman's College)

LuciLE Moody . . . . . Hall Teacher

(Shorter College: Judson College: Mississippi Woman's College)

Louise Walters ...... Teacher of Musical History

(\'irginia Interonsont College: Student at Mississippi Woman's College)

Irma O'Mara .

Mr. Selby

Mrs. Bessie Russell

Mr. Byraxt

Mrs. B^-rant

Rev. a. L. O'Briant

Independent of Infirmary

Bookkeeper

Alatron

Industrial Manager

Industrial ^Matron

Lecturer on ^latrimonv
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Alma Mater

Mid the pines of Mississippi

Near the cotton fields so white.

Stands our dear old Woman's College

With its girls so gay and bright.

Of our many comrades dear

Cherish memories will cling,

When our peerless Woman's College

Sheltered us beneath her wing.

Mississippi Woman's College

Often will we sing thy praise,

Thro' our dear old College days.

How we love thee, Woman's College,

We, thy loyal daughters true,

Serve thee always is our motto.

We will give our best to you.

Let thy watchword, Duty. Honor,

Be to us a beacon light.

Guide our hearts , O Woman's College.

In the paths of truth and right.

May thy Glory ne'er diminish.

May thy grandeur never wane.

Through our toast, our pride, our glory.

Woman's College, live and reign.

. ^ \ \



Senieniors
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)enior CIass

Flower: Poppy

Cora Hudson

HoLLEY McLendon

ViDA Huff

j\Iae Rogers

Carrie Jacksox

Motto : Perseverance

Colors: Red and Green

OFFICERS

President

Vice-President

Secretary and Treasurer

. . . Prophet

Poet

Della Bennett . Hattiesburg, Miss.

Domestic Science.

Some girls are elected to Spinsterhood,

we believe Della comes under this head.

She loves pies, cakes, pretty clothes, but

oh }'0u mice, and men. What more can

be said!

Favorite author: McCall.

Favorite quotation: "Skirts will be

even more narrow!"

B\- word: "I swanee!"
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Mary Curtis HattiesburK, Miss.

Domestic Science.

There really can't be very much said

of Mary that is with any degree of cer-

tainty as to facts. She is either cooking

or sewing all the time. She is winsome
of face and charming of manner,
and should she give her life to teaching

she would be a success, should she elect

to enter the state of bliss known as

matrimony, we predict that she will be

equally successful as a housewife.

Favorite author : Porter.

Favorite quotation : "Feed the Brute."

By word: (Was never heard to use

one.)

Cora Hudson, M.E.L., Clyde, Miss.

After many tempestuous skirmishes in

other school and Colleges, Cora came to

M. W. C. when the College first opened
her doors to students. Very quiet is

Cora, until the light bell rings, then

"Mother Batson" must needs stand

sentinel before her doors, to subdue the

sound of revelry which would otherwise

issue there from.

Cora is very domestic in her tenden-

cies and is an adept with a sewing ma-
chine. She would do well in this official

line of work if she would not devote

so much time to the Tucker ( ?).

Athletic Editor Pine Burr, '14; I. P.

S., '14; Jilteel Club, '14; Senior Class

President ; Philomathean.

Favorite author: Sidney Lanier.

Favorite quotation: ' De Sinfulness

of Sin is all 'penden' on the spirit, what
you goes and does it in."

By word: "I know, teacher."
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ViDA Huff j\Iize, Miss.

Carrie Jackson, Hattiesburg, Miss.

B.A., Expression.

Carrie discovered America, during the

latter part of the last century—Hatties-

burg High School, then I. I. & C. each

contributed to her fund of knowledge,

but when M. W. C. was launched by

the Baptist of Miss., Carrie cast in her

lot, with the promising young College.

She has allowed no student to excel her

in scholarship, and in every phrase of

College life, her influence has been felt.

Every girl in school numbers Carrie as

her friend. The charm of her per-

sonality, with her strong capabilities,

have made her a leader in e\ery sense of

the word.

P]ditor-in-Chief Pine Burr, '14; Philo-

mathean Anniversarian, 14; Glee Club,

'i3-'i4; Jilted Club, '14; I. P. S., '13-

'14; Dramatic Club, 'i3-'i4.

Favorite author : Shakespeare.

Favorite quotation: "Et tu Brute."

By word: "I'm furious for life."

Expression.

She looks well to have come from
Sullivan's Hollow, but that famous spot

is her native heath. Her exemplary life

here has led us to disbelieve many of the

unfavorable reports coming up from the

"Hollow."
Vida entered M. W. C. at the open-

ing of its first session. Her teachers have

never been kept awake at night, worry-

ing because she would not work. Her
best is always given freely. She has

labored faithfully in the College Y. W.
A. and her strong leadership has been

felt in all the student movements. She

hopes to marry a preacher, but until this

measure can be effected, she will wield

the black gum twig in "The Hollow."

Winner Housekeeper's Aledal, '13;

Dramatic Club Medal. '14; Hermenian
Anniversarian, '14; Associate Editor

Pine Burr, '14; College Glee Club. '13-

'u-

Favorite author: Longfellow.

Favorite quotation: ""Speak for your-

self, John."

Bv word: "Mv Lawd me!"
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HoLLEY McLendon, Lafa\ette, La.

M.E.L., Expression.

Before breakfast, September 17, 1913,

wben the front door at M. W. C. zras

opened, HoUey, with her trunk, was

found on the front steps, waiting to be

admitted. Various High Schools and

Hillman College, did their part in mak-

ing her the bright and shining light she

now is. HoUey is what you'd call

gifted. She has a long neck, flexible

tongue, and ingenious mind, so she has

always been in demand when speed and

accuracy were needed. She often ex-

ceeds the speed limit, especially at inter-

collegiate games, where her force and

skill as a rooter, is little short of

marvelous.

Doesn't know yet as to her future, but

hope something will show up.

Winner Smith Expression !Medal, '13
;

College Glee Club. 'l3-'i4; Business

Manager Pine Burr, '14; I. P. S., '13-

'14; Philomathean.

Favorite author: Tennyson.

Fa\orite quotation : "Men may come

and men may go, but I go on forever."

B\ word; "It certainly are so."

Ruth Neel Hattiesbure, Miss.

Piano.

Ruth is first, last, and all the time,

day and night, rain or shine, hot or cold,

wet or dry, musical. The oldest inhabi-

tants, when wishing to .say that a certain

place in question has long been a fixture

in the city, always say, "Why that has

been there, ever since Ruth Neel was

made pianist at the first church," and

her faithfulness and ability in this capa-

city are worthy of emulation. What
e\er the obstacles she has encountered,

she has played right through them, and

now she has reached her goal, kind of

heart, cheery of disposition, and nimble

of finger. Hopes to marry an evange-

listic singer, so she can play for him.

Philomathean; ]\Iusic Club, '14.

Favorite author; ^Meredith.

Favorite quotation ; "Civilized man
cannot live without cooks."

By word; "Ain't it pitiful."
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Verna Oden Hattiesburg, Miss.

Domestic Science.

Any girl who chooses this course in

College has one of two things in mind,

she is either getting ready to get married,

or to make money. Judging from certain

activities observed in the \oung lady, it

is the opinion of all that she has no de-

sire for the "filthy lucre." We fear the

worst. "Ve" is very painstaking and pro-

ficient in her work, and will do well

whatever she undertakes.

Favorite author: ? ?

Favorite quotation : ? ?

Bv word ! ! !

May Rogers Pachuta, Miss.

Expression.

May, after having finished the High
School course at Pachuta, drank of the

fountain of knowledge, as it flows at Blue
Mountain College, but came here as one
of M. W. C.'s first students. ]\Iay is a

very splendid young lady—kind, oblig-

ing and earnest. The only trouble she

has ever given "Mother Batson," being
caused from a weakness she has for sar-

dines and onions, which she consumes in

large quanities, when she has access to

them. May has taken an active part in

all the religious life in the College. Ex-
pects to spend her life teaching the

Heathen Chinee.

College Glee Club, '14; Dramatic
Club, 'i3-'i4; Jilted Club, 'i4;Philo-
mathean.

Favorite author: Burns.

Favorite quotation : "We'll take a cup
o' kindness yet, for Auld Lang Syne."

By word : "Hasn't anv at all."
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Louise Walters Ellisville, Miss.

Pianrj.

Ellisville High School, and Virginia

Institute for two years, tried to satisfy

Louiie's craving for knowledge, but it is

the happy privilege of M. W. C. to

finish the good work begun by these

other Institutes of learning. She has not

only done th; Senior year in music here

this year, but has very eiTiciently taught

a class in Musical History. Because of

her charming manner, and rare ability,

we cannot but foresee for her a life of

usefulness and helpfulness.

Philomathean Munc Club, '14;

Jilted Club, 'u; Glee Club; Pia-.ist,

'u-
Favorite author: James Whitcomb

Riley.

Favorite quotation : "It ain't no use

to gamble and complain."

By word: "Ain't it darling?"

roem

"Sweet is childhood, childhood's over,

Kiss and part.

Sweet is youth, but youth's a rover,

So's my heart.

Sweet are dreams, but by all showing,

Toil is nigh.

We must go; alas! the going!

Say goodbye."

Je.ax Ingelow.

23
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The Senior Reception

Quite a notable event in the life of the Seniors of 1913-14 was the annual recep-

tion in honor of the Jiniior class given on the eve of May Day, May i, 1914.

llie broad and spacious porch was beautifully and artistically decorated in

palms and flowers, evergreens and poppies of red and green, the Senior colors, which

were most effectively carried out in every detail.

The receiving line composed of Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Johnson, Jr., Mrs. Mae

Waller Batson, Cora Hudson and Louise Walters, stood at the entrance and wel-

comed the guests as they arrived.

AH during the evening punch was served by little girls, members of Sub-Fresh-

man Class, who were dressed with red and green ribbons.

Music and games afforded great amusement during the e\ening however, it was

r.oted, that it was often very necessary for the young ladies to lea\e their "sequestered

bower" to get refreshments.

Late in the evening the guests were invited to one section of the porch which

had been transformed into a garden pergola, with a low hanging lattice of ribbon

intertwined with evergreen. At small tables here and there, a most delicious salad

course was ser\ed. followed by an ice course. As favors, the guests took away with

them red carnations.

It was twelve o'clock when the guests reluctantly took their departure— all

declaring that they had had a most delightful evening.
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Class Day Exercise

Mississippi Woman's College

(jMonday morning, May 25, 1914)

PROGRAMME

Procession of classes

Class Song

Senior Daisy chain and march

Class prophecy ......... May Rogers

Piano solo ......... Louise Walters

Class Legacy ... ..... Holly McLendon

Distinguishing features of each member of the class . . . Vida Huff

Senior Class poem ........ Carrie Jackson

\'ale Ruth Xeel

Cora Hudson ..... ... Class President
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)enior History

Perhaps if Sir Robert Walpole had not been addicted to reading class histories

he would never have given utterance to that reproach to the faithful historian, "All
history is a Lie," would that he had read the history of the Senior Class of M. W. C.
instead of that of the present Juniors.

In the presence of such a fact, the author has felt somewhat hesitant about tak-

ing up the task. But the subject has inspired her with the hope that possibh she can
in some measure correct this impression.

Ere many years have rolled the class of Nineteen Hundred Fourteen will be but

a memory to Mississippi Woman's College; but the college will never be a mere
memory to this class. It will evercast a glance backward to this spot and little com-
pany which circumstances placed together. It was in the \ear of '12—a number of si.\

gathered up the records of knowledge secured in other climes and journeyed to a new
fountain, settling down with visions of Sophomore.

There were trees and flowers close by this fountain, perfect in form, for never

beast or devouring insect crept in to mar the beauty of one spot or destroy one unfold-

ing bud. Those who have journeyed there soon began to take on the nature of that

atmosphere growing more perfect with no temptation to beguile them. O racles

opened, with low whispers, gave utterance to prophesies that sent abundance of hope
to e\ery breast, and into their ears, all tuned to soft music poured these prophecies.

Like the fountain whose source is deep they issued forth without ceasing and revealed

to those who sojourned there untold wisdom such as the world could not afford to be

without.

The happy successful years by this fountain have come and gone and the loyalty

for Alma Mater in the hearts of the class of 1914 has grown apace. With regrets do
they rake their leave from fountain and oracle. But the fountain has become a well

of living water and the oracle a guiding prophecy and farther out in the distance

they are lured to greater tasks.

Goes the prophecy after them

;

"O they will walk this world,

Yoke in all exercises of noble end.

And through those dark gates across

In the wild."
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Junior Class

Colors: Grasshopper Green and Cerise Flower: Bachelor Button

Motto: "Win or die"

OFFICERS

Addie Hamrick

Hattie Pearl Laxgford

Verna Odex

President

Historian

Poet

CLASS ROLL

Dixie Moore Addie Hamrick

Gladys Guynes Hattie Pearl Langford

Siidie Thompson Verna Oden
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Junior History)

In September of 1912 when the Mississippi Woman's College first opened its

doors to the great crowds of girls who were knocking for entrance, there were among
the number seven ready for fighting. They were not at all distinguished looking,
but "Win or Die" was written in every line of their faces. As the years went on the
womanly and dignified department during the recitations, the charming and exemplary
honesty in all things, their cultured decorum and the ambition which they showed for
knowledge and power soon won for them the confidence and respect of the student
body as well as of the faculty.

I present to you now in this history of the Juniors e\idences of steadiness and
wisdom due to their noble habits and faultless training. With a solid purpose the

class has been a united body since the first day we came together upon the battlefield.

Irrespective of our personal interest and selfish natures, we have always worked for

the advancement, not only of our Class, but of the College and for the uplift of our
fellow-students. Each member is to be found associated with courses that will pro-

mote the highest standard of College life and point to the highest ideal for future

j'ears. Such organizations as the Glee Club, Y. W. A. ; B. Y. P. U. and Literary

Societies do not only boast- of having Juniors as active members, but frequently they

preside over the meetings as wise and dignified leaders.

To bring to a close a history such as this without noting the passing away of

M. W. C.'s most noted class would be criminal. The author would show a lack of

historical discernment, were she to remark that the thought had been sudden. Al-

though we have been rejoicing in climbing up to the Senior steps, it is the sad and
lamentable duty of this historian to sing in behalf of the Juniors a requiem over the

deceasing Senior Circle. In the "Owl's Den," the strange abode of the Seniors, they

have witnessed its palmiest days ; but we hope they will emerge from this, shaking off

their feathers of disguise, letting the Light and Life of M. W. C. shine forever.

We are now on the brink of our Senior year and it will not be amiss to express

this belief ; we trust that the best of it this Class history has not been written. The
achievements, though they may seem great in the minds of some of us, are but shadows
in the career of future vears.

H. P. L.

Here's to M. W. C. so dear not old.

Here's to her teachers, too
;

Here's to the pupils within her fold,

Here's to them all so true

;

Here's to our lessons, hard and long;

To them our ambition throng;

Here's to the finest class and strong,

Here's to the Juniors, ON.
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Sopkomore CIass

Colors: Maroon and Gray Flower: Red Carnation

Motto: "Roothetrordie"

OFFICERS

Anna Phillips President

Martha Cohea Vice-President

Mala Hamilton Poet

May Watts

CLASS ROLL

Secretary

Carrie Caperton Neva Morris

Nancy Miller Alma Lowrey

Gay Holcomb Lois Myers

Gussie Short Vera Oden

Clee Thatch Lurlyne Collins

Lela Batson Ada Bethea

Alice Polk Bertha Mayfield

Anna Phillips :\Iay Watts

Mala Hamilton Martha Cohea

Annie Rush
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A TKougKt Drift to the Sopnomore

Here as we take our solitary' rounds,

Amidst the shnded swings and Tennis grounds,

Remembrance wakes, with her long train of thought,

And smiles upon the mysteries, which we, to solve, once sought. : ^^

Yes, once, not longer than last year.

Our minds were wandering here and there,

Yet. this year, with prospects brightening to the last,

We were content and busy ere a week was past.

Twenty in number each known as a spark,

Tho' in age not one has reached this mark:

And in two more years if the judges please.

Our youth of labor will be an age of ease.

M. E. H.

Class Poet.



3S
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Fresnman

OFFICERS

Dolores Doolittle

Ruth Bond . . . .

Bess Madisox

GussiE Riley-

Mary COHEA

Colors : Silver and Gold

President

Vice-President

Secretary and Treasurer

Historian

Prophet

Flower: White Carnation

Motto: "Not there, but climbini;"

Nola Cook

Venia Ross

Francis Ellis .

May Davis

Kate Atkinson

Mamie Kelly

Bertha Walker

Nena Thames

Belle Myers

Lela Waltman

Hattie Turner

Eula Rogers

Dora Woods

Gussie Riley

Lettie Nelson

Janie Newman

Henreitta Davidow

CLASS ROLL

Ella Jones

Edna Ball

Ethel Harrison

Inez Harrington

Gettie Atwood

Ruth Bond

Bessie Sumrall

Myrtle Red

Mary Curtis

Alattie Giles

Dolores Doolittle

. . unice W elch

Bess Madison

Esther Batson

Lucile Williams

Emily Beal

Maude Dvess





Fresnmen Travels

There's now a class in ambition true,

Who've fought the Wars of Caesar through.

Who've climbed the rough and toilsome path

To listen to the o'erflovving wrath

Of Cicero:

Who've wandered through the changing scene.

Who've felt the raging tempest keen.

Or before dark Pluto have seemed to stand

With shaking knee and trembling hand

In Virgil

:

Who've with Herick and Damon sat up late,

On composition stranded was their fate,

Habits grasp
—

"he don't," "I've took"

—

O English ! how long wilt thou

Torment us?

Who've entered Romance Tongues and History grand.

And science, unfolding law demands;

It all brings life anew
And builds a mansion true.

And ignorance dies:

Who've embarked on Log'rithms stormy sea.

And wrecked almost they've been known to be

On the jagged Binomial reef;

Go very nearly down beneath

Harner's Method.

And now they wander in a gloomy wood
Where eyes are useless and reason good

—

This is Geometry and they know
They soon will reach a bright plateau,

The Sophomore Year.
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Sub-Fresnresnman

OFFICERS

Basha Guy ......... President

LOMMIE A'luNN ......... Vice-President

Eva Packwood ......... Secretary

LuDIE Riley ........ . Treasurer

Leona Jones ........... Poet

Annette Bedford ........ Historian

Colors: Gold and Purple Flower: Pansy

Motto: "A live fish swims up stream"

CLASS ROLL

Eva Packwood

Cecil Hayes

Terra McCraney

Cora Riley

Bessie Griffin

Annette Bedford

Aldine Hogan

Lois Buckley

Georgia Rogers

Eddythe Bolton

Malissa Alayfield

Basha Guy

Ida Mae Melvin

Ada Griffith

Lomie Munn

;\Iattie Rhingold

Lula Dodson

Clara Lee

Leona Jones

Myrtle Gewen

Wille Lou Vaughn

Sara Ellis

Lena P^ogers

Clara Whington

Maude Coltar

Alice Mae Kinnedy

Lois Hand

Nora Bilbo

Ruby Riser

Jennie Shook

Bessie Alexander

Vera Byrant

Bessie Byrant

Jessie HoUman

May Reagan

!Marie Havden



SuD-Fresnman History

^^^5^ HE Preps ha\ e hardly begun a history, but they are in the foundation period

1 J and, unlike other preparatory classes of the Woman's College, they have

started with a boon from the beginning. The New Year had scarcely be-

gun when we organized, elected our officers, and felt ourselves beginning

the fight of six long years. We adopted purple and gold as our class colors and chose

the pansy for our class flower. In November we had an initiation party, but we had

to close the doors and say "sh- sh- sh." In spite of all, we boiled o\er e\ery now and

then and since the heights to which our social achie\ements ha\e reached have been

bounded only by M. W. C. regulations, which alas, like the bow of the Medes and

Persians change not as the years go by. We are dreaming of that dim far off future

when ge get Senior rank and pri\eleges.

Howe\er. we may ha\e restricted, occasionally our wings have by no means been

clipped. There are athletics and intellectual plains to reach and we are on the climb.

Our class as a whole, has a most promising future and we feel that there are those

^mong us who will win the pride of the Woman's College and not only that, but

whose fame will call for a name hereafter.

Oh ! how regardless of their doom

The little Urchins play.

No sense have they of ill to come.

No care beyond to-day.

Annette Bedford. '14.
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Snap Shots from M. W. A. Campus
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Primary) Class

CLASS ROLL

Rachel Johnson

Julia Toy Johnson

Waller Batson

Hugh McCallum

Katherine McCallum

Jerome Reynolds

Waller Barret

Ruby l^arret

Kdwaril Busby

Jacqueline Johnson

\ i\ian Re\"nolds
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Business Course Class

Colors: Blue and Gold Flower: Li!

Motto: "Work conquers all"

Gertie Crumbly
Sadie Gill

OFFICERS

President

Secretar\

CLASS ROLL

Ella Jones Bertha Ball

Louie Williams Ottie Holder

Gertie Crumbly Sadie Gill

BOOKKEEPING CLASS

Bertha Ball Pearl Foster

Ella Jones Ida May Thompson
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To M. W. C.

Dear Woman's College, 'tis of thee

I'll write a word of praise;

The menior\' of that happy \ear

Is now to me especially dear,

In which I spent such pleasant days.

I love to think of the campus green

Where in Spring time daisies grew,

Where the four leaf clover,

O'er which bees hover.

Peeps up at the sky so blue.

I long to hear the chapel bell ring

As it used to do.

When our work was through.

And we were free again.

I loved you then, dear Woman's College,

With a love that was deep and strong.

And though I have left you,

I shall never forget you.

For that love each day has grown.

I am walking now in a different path

From the one I trod that year.

But the help you gave

How often saved

Me many a bitter tear.

Dear Woman's College. 1 trust that you

May ever stronger grow

;

That your friends may be

As the sands of the sea.

And onlv success vou'll know.

M. L. B.

( A former student)









Glee Club

Hattie Pearl Laiisfoid

Miss Mariah Johnson
Dixie Moore
Sudie Thompson

The record of the

Miss Stephens, Director

May Davis Francis Ellis Mala Hamilton
Carrie Tackson Vida Huff Nanc\- Miller

May Watts Lucy Hall Pack Holley McLendon
Gussie Riley Belle Myers Addie Hamrick

Miss Louise Walters, Accompanist

M. W. C. Glee Club, is one of which the College is

pardonably proud. Here is indeed combined the very best and finest of enthusiasm,
zeal, earnestness, and talent, under the able direction of the peerless Miss Stephens,

they have sung many times, at the various churches in Hattiesburg— given numerous
concerts, and the success of many programs, have been materially enhanced by the

good help of the Glee Club. But their work has not been solely for pleasure—since

its organization—twenty-five dollars ha\e been turned over to the Library, b\- them,
a splendid concrete walk, costing $125 has been recently laid in front of one of the

dormitories. Solely through, their efforts, we are proud of our Glee Club, and pre-

dict greater things to be accomplished by them.

SO
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Our Musical Dictionary)

Accelenando, Gay Holcomb

Adagio, Gurtrude Polk

Allaigando, Terra McCraney

Alia Zuigara, Lina Causey

Allege mo non tropp, Nola Cook

AUegna Moderato, Mattle Rhingold

Andante, Lilly Breland

Andantnio, Fannie Stevens

A piacere, Ruth Neel

Appassionata, Mary Cohea

Appogiatura, Raba Phillips

A tempa, Jessie Jackson

Calmato, Ruby Riser

Cantabile, Esther Batson

Cantando, Lois Cooper

Con bio, Maude Cooper

Con dolore, Zelma Hollman

Con iiideffrenza. Nanc\ Miller

Con moto, Mary Curtis

Con semplicita, Jennie Shook

Crescendo, Mattie Giles

Delicatissimo, Sudie Thompson

Dolce, Rachel Johnson

Ada Bethae

Giojoso, Florence Hickman

Glissando, Gladys Guynes

Grazioso, Margaret Bennitt

Impetuoso, Ruby Burkett

Languido, Bess Sumrall

Lary;anu'ntc AUargando, (jussie Riley

Larghetto, Cleo Thatch

Legatissimo, Mala Hamilton

i\Lano, Destra, Maj Watts

Moderato, Lillian Eure

Mormorando, Cecil Ha\es

Motto Animsto, May Rogers

Mezzo, forte, Bessie Donovan

pppp, Ottie Holder

Pizzicato, Ada Griffith

Placido, Nora Bilbo

Pochetimo, Lucy Nash O'Briant

Poco a pcoco, Ida Mae Melvin

Poco Mino mosso, Ina Bell Drummond
Poenposo, Alice Mae Kinnedy

Prestissimo volante, Louise Walters

Rallentando, Alma Lowrej-

Reinforzando, Pearl Edwards

Risolnto, Bell Myers

Rubato, Carrie Jackson

Scherzando, Emmie Turnage

Semplice, Ruth Mitchell

Sostennto, Cora Delk

Solto voce, Dora Ross

Staccato, Esther Lancaster

Strepitoso, Bertha Walker

Stringendo, Eddythe Bolton

Wia Corda, Myrtle Gowen
Vivace, Hattie Pearl Langford
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Advanced Music Club

(nissie Riley Gay Holcomb

Nancy Miller Ruth Neel

Louise Walters Mala Hamilton

Gladvs Gu\ nes
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Mala Hamilton

1"hk M. W. C. <Jl arii III

Francis Ellis Aiidie Hamrick Sudie Thdmpson

The Li'l Girls

Maude Dyess Bessie Sumrall Gay Holcomb Esther Batson

Ruby Burkett Nina Tlianies
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A tning of beauty) is a jo^) forever.

Its lo^)liness increases; it

^ill ne\)er pass into

nothingness.
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Art Class

Bessie Sumrall

Eunice Welch

Ma^- Davis

Gussie Short

WiUie Roheison

I'^athcr l^atson

P. B. Woodward

Lucy Nash O'Briant

Clifford McGarrah

Airs. W. E. Wailes

Mrs. Eatman

Mrs. George Carter

Walter J. Barret

Ruth Bond

Neva .M(,rris

Miss Ruth Carter

Dora Woods

Dolores Doolittle

Eula Rogers

X'ivian Re\nolds
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Graduation Recital

EXPRESSION

Friiia\ evening;. May <S. I<ji4

8 130 o'clock

The Great White Spirit ....... Hdin Leav'itt

May Rotrers

Sadie Azen Mallet

Holly McLendon

Comedietta, One Act The Mouse Trap

Carrie Jackson \'ida Huff

The Countess Army and Her Husband . . . ^cntt

Carrie Jackson

Because She Eoved Him So, Monologue ..... Btlh- Locke

Vida Huff

One Act Sketch ....... Picking up the Pieces

Holly McLendon May Rogers

The public were pleasantly entertained by the Senior play Mr. Bob" on the even-

ing of February the twentieth. Each character played her part excellently, but Miss

\ ida Huff's acting worthily deserved the awarded prize.
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Scenes from "Mr. Bob"
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Domestic Science Class

Cora Delk Rub> Burkett

Tera McCraney Jessie Hollman

Pearl Foster Lela Batson

Gettie Atwooii Ruth Bond

Hattie rurner
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Tne Poem in Prose

THK POOR COOK

Alas, the homes that Joy forsook because the housewives couldn't Cook! Alas!

the agonies and aches imported b\ punk chops and steaks. Alas! the strained and

tear wet eyes distressed by seeing fearsome pies! Our kitchens, in these uKjdern times,

are scenes of most atrocious crimes; tliere meat is ruined by the ton, by being cliarred

or tmdone and bread is baked like pa\ ing blocks—we slice it up with saws and picks

—

and things are fried that should be stewed and deadh kinds of dope are brewed. How

often do } ou see a maid whose cooking leaves you unafraid? I know a million

damsels fair ; thev prance around me e\er\ where, and some can paint and some can

sing, and some can waltz like everything, accomplishments they have to burn, but when

for tempting grub, I yearn, I couldn't call a girl by name who's equal to the c(joking

game. The day's at hand when suff'ring man must eat his dinner from a can. The

girls embark in politics, and haven't time for skillfid tricks with frying pans and

kindred tools, and that's wh> indigestion rules.

W.'iLT M.'^SON.



Her Desert of Waiting

GOURTNE'V' Thomas stood looking at the line of College girls in their caps

and gowns go by, it seemed almost unjust when she contrasted her own life

with theirs. Four years ago lier mother had left her father and her in the

little town of C— in Missouri, she was only a child of fourteen, but since

then she had played a woman's part, keeping house for iier father, and until the last

year, she had gone to high school. Her father had planned for her to attend College,

but it seemed impossible. To-da^- he had gone out telling her he had made some new

plans, but would not tell her until he had returned so that if he did not succeed she

would not be disappointed. All the afternoon she had been wondering what the\- were.

Just then she heard his steps in the hall and sprang to open the door, "O father,

what is it, I kiio« you have succeeded, you look so happy, what is it? "I will tell you

under one condition tliat you promise to make no obstacles to what I am going to ilo

and remember when you ha\e gi\en this promise there is no withdrawing, will you

promise ?"

"Oh, yes. I know it can't be anything bad when you look so happy."

"This morning I heard that the\- wanted a man out at the College to work, as

the one whom they had has left, so I determined to go out there to see if I could get

the place. I talked to the President, iVIrs. Baird, and she decided to employ me. I

then talked to her about you, and she agreed to let you come and stud\ , and vou are

to take \oice, I think it would be wrong for a voice like yours to lie idle. But now as

to the last part, and 1 want you to remember your promise, I told her \ ou were to

come, but you would not be known as my daughter. I covdd not permit you to be

laughed at as the daughter of the janitor."

"But father be in the same house, to sec you e\ery ihiy and not treat \ou as my
father. I couldn't do that, the girls would know it in a few days and then what is the

use of it. I am sure I wouldn't mind that and I can't see wliy you shoidd."

"^'ou have promised and I thought it o\ er and decided tliat wa\' is best, it will

be hard enough as it is for there w ill rot be much money, so it must be this wa\ or not

at all. If our relationship is disco\ered I shall leave and your only chance for an edu-

cation will be gone. Do you think it is worth trying?"

"Since you think it is best I will try." Courtney had gi\en her promise and

meant to do her best to keep it, but to her it appeared almost impossible.

The ne.xt da\ Courtney and her father left their home, she going dirccth' to the

College, but her father not going until later in the afternoon. When she arrived, Mrs.

Baird met her and took her to the office.

""^'our father has told me all the circumstances and although in this, most cases

I woidd not appro\ e. 1 ha\e ck-cided to allow you the opportunities. Are you going

to do your best to reward your fatlier for his sacrifice?"
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"I shall du my best and if work can acconijilish anythini; he shall not he dis-

appointed."

Mrs. Hairtl was pleased with her iiuiet determination anil knew she wuuld tr\

.

"You arc tired so I will uet some one to show \o\i to \our room. We will

arrange for yom" work to-morrow. I ha\e decided to let you room hy yourself for the

present."

Courtney was shown to her room, and there busied herself arrangiiiL; things until

the dinner bell rang, she was wondering if she would ha\ e to go dow n hy herself when

some one knocked on the door and a young girl came in and saul : "My name is (jrace

Wentworth and Mrs. Raird sent me to take you down to dinner, if you are ready we

w-ill go." On their way down they passed Courtney's father who came that after-

noon. When they went by she looked at him, hut he had seen her coming and turned

his back. After dinner she went back to her room ami tried to stud\ or work to keep

from being homesick, but it was almost impossible. Se\eral times she was tempted to

find her father and ask him to take her back home, but remembering her promise she

decided to stay.

The next day her work began and she had no more time for idleness, the voice

teacher praised her voice highly, hut said she WDuld ha\ e to work to make up for so

many years that she had lost. Mrs. Baird had advised her to take only what was

necessary to finish in voice.

For two years she had worked hard, and she had seen her father only in the halls,

but she dared not to talk to him for fear of being seen. One day Mrs. Baird called

her into the office and said. "I ha\e been watching your work and have been pleased

with it. Next week Professor Hall, the best voice teacher in St. Louis, is to give a

concert. I have known him se\eral years, so I am going to take yini to him. After the

concert I am going to have you sing for him. and if he pronounces your \oice worth

cultivating your father is willing to do anything for you and willing to gi\e yovi the

best advantages he can. But if he says otherwise you will ha\e to be content to be a

teacher.

Courtney could hardly realize that it was she whom Mrs. Baird meant. Her

first thought was of her father and then she said, "Oh Mrs. Baird, do you think it will

be worth trying? I woidd do anything if I thought I could ever sing like Professor

Hall and to please father."

"I think it is worth while or I would not take you. '^'ou are to get ready to go

by next W^ednesda\ , the concert is Thursday night and \(iu are not to say anything to

the girls, no I don't want you to thank me, you will repay me by your work. ^'ou

may go now."

Courtney went to her room almost like she was in a dream. For the next few

davs she could think of nothing else. In a way she dreaded it ; cotdd she sing before

him or woidd her voice fail ? and so much depended on his decision, she hardly dared
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think about it. When the time came to go she saw her father for a tew minutes in

Mrs. Baird's office. "Remember daughter what this means and do not fail." "Oh!

father, I think if you could onl\- be there I could do it, but that is impossible, and I

will do nn best." She kissed him good-bye and went out to meet Mrs. Baird. It was

only a few hours ride to the city and when they reached there, it was night.

The next day Courtney practiced most of the time. When the appointed hour

came she was so nervous she could hardly go, but remembering her father she controlled

herself. When Prof. Hall began to sing she forgot everything else and only awoke

when the curtain dropped and Mrs. Baird told her it was time to go. then she remem-

bered that she was to sing. They went back of the stage and Mrs. Baird went to talk

to the singer while she went in another room. She had only a few minutes to wait

when a man came and took her in the presence of Professor Hall. Mrs. Baird came,

stood by her. "Professor Hall, this is Miss Thomas whom I was talking about." He

came up to Courtney and talking her hand, with his pleasant talk soon made her feel at

ease.

When he asked her to sing she had lost all her nervousness and sang with courage.

It was only a very simple song, but when she had finished he came up to her and said,

"You have a wonderful voice, Mrs. Baird has given me a great surprise, I expected

nothing like it." "Oh! then you think it will ever be worth anything?" It was almost

too good to be true. Mrs. Baird came forward and said, "We will go now, Professor

Hall does not care to be thanked, and he has his work, so we will not interrupt him

longer, but in later years, when you ha\c attained success he may know he has given

you your first encouragement."

Turning again he wished Courtney success and told them good-bye, and they soon

were driven to the hotel. Mrs. Baird saw that Courtnex did not care to speak so she

said nothing. The next day when they reached home she went into the oflSce and

there met her father. "Father, I don't think I will have to tell you what he said,

you can guess and I will be so happy if it were not so hard on you. it will be so many

\'ears before I can help." "We will not think of the present, but will look forward

to the future, it looks so bright now."

Two more years she worked at the College, when she had finished her father

secured work in New York and they went there for her to study. It was not always

easy, for her father did not have work some of the time and she would have to earn

their living. In order to finish, Courtney knew she would have to go abroad, so after

a year in New York she and her father went to Paris and she began her work under

Professor Bordeaux.

It was one year later, Courtney was singing for the last time before the class.

After her lesson, the teacher called her into his office and said, "I have two offers

here for one of my pupils. The Sultan of Sulu has written asking me to send some

one to sing in the concert which he gives every year; the other a contract for a year's

work in Russia. If you make a success in this first, I will gi\e you this other."
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"Oh yes, I will be so glad to try, but I would like to talk with my father about

it first—do you lia\e to know it now?" she asked. "No. if you will let me know by

to-morrow morning it will be all right." That night she and her father talked it over

and she decided to go, but her father was to go with her to the \illage close to which

the Sultan lived.

llie ne.xt morning the Professor told her more about it. The Sultan was the

ruler of a small country in the East, it was not of much importance, but the splendor

of his court equalled almost any of her larger European courts. E\er\ \ear he ga\ e

a concert for the people of the court and at this she was to sing. It would be gi\ en in

about two weeks, so Courtney and her father would leave Paris.

The journey was through the most beautiful scenery of France and Switzerland.

When they arrived, Air. Thomas went to the hotel in the small \illage some miles

from the Palace, but Courtney was met by one of the royal carriages and taken to the

Palace. The concert was not to be until the next night, but several others who were

to help in it had arri\ed. Courtney was gi\en a suite of rooms, and met none of the

people until the next e\ening, as she wished to rest after her Journey. But she

managed to get a place for her father at the concert.

When she came out on the stage to sing she thought only of him and his struggles

to help her, and wished to sing only for him. Several time she was called back and

after the concert a messenger canie from the Sultan, saying he wished to speak to her.

When she came before him there were only a few guards standing near and these he

waved aside. The Sultan arose and took a few steps forward, "Miss Thomas sings

well and she is beautiful, too beautiful to stay here to iing just for me and the people

here? She may take several days to think it o\er." It was such a surprise to Court-

ney that it took her several seconds to understand what he said, but when she did, she

thought he could not realize what he was sa\ing, that she an American girl would

marry him, who already had several wi\es, so she said. "No, I must decline the honor,

I ma\ become what I am, so I am going to work, and when I marry it will be an

American and until then I shall sing."

This resolve has not been left unfulfilled b\ Courtney.
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From tliis black-hciaril we get each ilay a seripture reailin

remembereil ni pra\er by vis.

Oft times wc hurry by it

Without a thought or glance;

AhbOrbed in many otlier things,

Until, perhaps by chance

We stop anil read.
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and )biect to be

And always there's a message

To sink into the heart

:

Something to help our living.

And so as we depart

—

We stop and think !



Our Religious Work

^^4^^^HIS is the second \ear of our ^ ouiii; Women's Auxiliary, the purpose of

M (r\ which is to instruct the mcmhers as to the needs and possibilities of our

^ i mission fields and help them to become more familiar with God's word. We
^^^^ have an enrollment of 125, and the attendance upon the Tuesday afternoon

meetings is large.

Some of the meetings are conducted entirel\ by the students, and some are con-

ducted by different members of the Faculty, on subjects pertaining to our organized

work, and also Bible Study.

This year we have had 18 Mission study classes: 4 have studied Brazillian

sketches ; 4 Western Women in eastern lands
; 5 have studied Servants of the King

;

and 5, Our Home Mission Task. Some of these classes have been conducted by

teachers and some by pupils. To Miss Phillips, Miss Helton, Miss Morris and Mr.
Anderson, we wish to extend our appreciations for their faithfulness to this work, and

to others we will try to pass on the good that we have received at their hands.

In February, ten of our most earnest students, with Mr. Johnson, attended the

La_\men's Convention in Jackson. They brought back to us inspiration and a desire

for better things.

Last session we met in the Girls' parlor immediately after supper each evening

for a few moments of prayer. As we now occupy two buildings we have two gather-

ings, one in each Dormitory for this twilight prayer ho\n- except when we have ser-

vices at the church. As the weather gets warmer we have the meetings on the campus.

The inspiration and impressions of these brief daily meetings will go with us always.

The Y. W. A. girls and some of the others still keep up the custom established

last year of bringing a two-cent stamp to the breakfast table every Sunda\- morning

as a thank-ofifering. This is within the reach of every one and cultivates the habit of

systematic giving. Besides this, we make special offerings for different pliases of the

work. Personal Service has been especially emphasized. We \\ill have quite a num-

ber this year to receive Diplomas for the S. S. Training course, and some will receive

seals for other work done. We have this session had this for our aim :

To do the following things faithfully each day, that we may obtain a clearer

vision of the needs and opportunities of our times, a finer realization of our duty, and

a fuller knowledge of God.

1. Attend the Tuesday meetings of the '^'oung Women's Auxiliar)

.

2. Take the Mission Study Work.

3. Attend the Twilight Prayer Meetings.

4. Read the Daily Bible Readings.

5. Bring a two-cent stamp to the breakfast table every Sunday morning.

"Be what thou seemeth. live thy creed;

Hold up to earth a torch divine.

Be what thou prayest to be made

;

Let the great Master's steps be thine."
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President Jonn Lipscomb Jonnson, Jr.

"Trj relieve the upprcssed.

In virtue rieh : in blessing others, blessed."

N THE economy of God's own wisdom, men are selected for the discharge

of specific duties out of which humanit\ is to receive the soothing touch of

sympathy on the brow fevered with numberless cares and friendless con-

tacts, and with such men He does protect the weaker and more unfortunate.

Is it too much to claim that the subject of this sketch is one of God's elect to ful-

fill a high and noble purpose? The very atmosphere of his birth and rearing to-

gether with his education and culture warrants this claim ; the trend of his nature and

the desire of his heart warrants this claim; his very conception of life translated into

deeds of service warrants this claim; and last, but not least, the very influence of his

consecrated life partner warrants this claim.

Born in V'irginia, the oldest son of Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Johnson, in his early

childhood, his parents moved to the University of Mississippi, where for many years

his father was the efficient head of the ilepartment of English. His mother was

Julia Anna Toy, sister to Dr. Crawford H. Toy. Professor of (Oriental Languages

in Harvard Universit}', and Dr. Walter D. Vox, Professor of Romance Languages

in North Carolina University. From the State University he received his bachelor's

degree and from Mississippi College the degree of A. AL Later on he pursued his

studies in Berlin and Paris.

After having held some of the most prominent public school superintendencies

in Georgia, in 1901 he moved to Alississippi, to become \'ice-President of Hillman

College and later President of the same institution.

In 1905, Professor Johnson was called to the Chair of Modern Languages in

Mississippi College, and at once was recognized as one of the strongest in that group

of strong educators, and during his six years incumbency in that famous institution of

learning, he left discernable traces of a virile and an independent mind, emancipated

from the influence of conventionalities, and devoted to the search for truth and the

welfare of his students. No one can be a successful teacher, nor even enio\ the work

of a teacher, that does not ha\e an insight into the human soul and a deep s\mpathy

with e\ery condition of social life. Without attempting a complete analysis of our

subject's characteristics, it is safe to assert that the intense ami ardent fire of his soul

gives to his students that genial warmth so necessary to the full friiitage of educa-

tional activities.
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Although "God moves in a in\sterious way, ' yet, he calls to service those suited

to the immediate demands. In the u isdom of Providence, it came into the minds of

Mississippi Baptists that there was an urgent need for a colletje devoted to the etluca-

tion of the Baptist yoimg women of the State. At the Gulfport convention, in l<)ll,

the plans for such an institution were perfected and adopted, and soon after, the iioard

of Trustees called Professor Johnson to its Presidency

Realizing the arduous task heforc him and trusting in no wisdom short of leader-

ship of the Holy Spirit, Professor Johnson laid hold of his work with a zeal that

knows no dauntmg and a knowledge that fears no failure, and with a wisdoiu whose

conformity and loyalty were identical with the will of God, he has hrought order

and success out of that difficult situation. One cannot review the successes with which

this institution has met \vithout a sence of increased admiration of the energy and real

patriotism behind Professor Johnson's work and purpose, for the betterment (jf the

home is the greatest work in human economy, the development of Christian woman-

hood a guarantee of the Christian home, and to this noble undertaking Professor and

Mrs. J. L. Johnson, Jr., have consecrated their li\es.

For a ninnber of \ears he was Chairman of tlie La\men's Executive Committee

of the Baptist denomination in Mississippi. In this position he has made addresses in

every part of the State and has thus done nuich to stir the denomination's interest in

the Mission cause. He is called on more often to make Commencement addresses

than perhaps any other layman in the State.

As a speaker. Professor Johnson has that secret power that grips and holds an

audience; as a writer, his pen is facile, sentences rounded, and expression pleasing; as

a ni.an, a genial companion and a patriotic citizen.

It would be unbecoming to close this sketch without at least word in reference to

the other half of this distinguished eilucator. I mean the splendid little Georgia

woman who has for \ears been his chief inspiration. No garland could be placed upon

her brow that would not be richh deserved.

"None know her but to love her;

None name her but to praise."

Even a less brilliant and capable man than her talented husband would ha\e at-

tained eminent success with such a help meet. What may we not expect when her

lo\ely womanliness and his brilliant gifts and scholarship are united with accomplish-

ment of a noble purpose.

W. T. LOWREY.

A. J. AvEx.
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PKilomatnean Ofpcers

FIRST TERM

Carru; Jackson

Hattie Pharl Lant.ford

ALala Hamilton'

SuDiE Thompson .

President

Vice-President

Secretary

Treasurer

SECOND TERM

Cora Hudson

Dixii; Moore

Gladys Guynes

LUCILE WiLLLAMS

President

Vice-President

Secretary

Treasurer

THIRD TERM

Holly McLendox

\l.\\ Rogers

Dlxie Moore

Addie Hamrick

President

Vice-President

Secretary

Treasurer
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Nancy Miller

Gay Holcomb

ViDA Huff

Neva Morris

ViDA Huff

Neva Morris

Alma Lowrey

Marv Cohea

Gay Holcomb

Francis Ellis

Gussie Riley

Inez Herrixgton

Hermenian Ofjjicers

FIRST TFRM

SECOND TERM

THIRD TERAI

President

Vice-President

Secretary

Treasurer

President

Vice-President

Secretary

Treasurer

President

Vice-President

Secretary

Treasurer
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Pnilomatnean Literary) Societ}?

First Anni\ersar\'

.MISSISSIPPI WOMAN'S COLLEGE

Monday evening, April i ^, lOM-

At 8:00 P. M.

Miss Carrie Jackson. Annixersarian

March ........... Selected

Miss Louise Walters

Serenade ........... Giinnoil

Miss Lucy Hall Pack

Paper ......... The \'oice of the Hour

Miss Carrie Jackson

A Bow 1 of Roses

.'Address

:\Iiss Lucv Hall Pack

Prof. E. Guldbold (Correspondinij Secretary of Louisiana Baptist Educationa

Commission

)
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First Anniversar})

of

The Hermenians

IMMAxNUEL HAPTISr CHURCH

April 27, KM 4

At 8 o'clock

Miss Vida Huff. Anni\eisariaii

Chaplain Service ......... Dr. Johnson

Welcome .......... Mary Colics

Piano Uuet, March and Chorus from the opera "Fann Hauser," Holcomb and .Miller

Anniversarian Hifih Education of Woman ..... \'ida Huff

Hermenian Son;; . ........ Societ\

USHERS

Hattie Turner Sara Ellis

Gussie Riley Ina Belle Urommond

PROGRAM COMMITTEE

Miss (jraham Nanc\ Miller

Ga\- Holcomb Vida Huff

n
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Programme

of

CANDIDATES FOR DIPLOMA L\ PIANOFORTE

Ida Louise Walters
Ruth Neel

Beethoven, Sonata. Op. 28 (pastorale).

Miss Neel

Mendelssohn, Ga\otee in B Minor.

Miss Walters

Bach At. Saens, Fantasiestucke.

(rt) Warum.
(b) Grillen.

((-) Aufschwung

:\Iiss Neel

Beethoven, Sonata. Op. 27, No. 2.

Miss Walters

Dvorah, Silhouette.

Brahms, Rhapsodie.

Miss Neel

Chopin, Preludes.

(a) C Minor.

(h) B Minor.

(r) Ab Major.

(J) Bb Minor.

Miss Walters

Liszt, Gnimenreigen.

Miss Walters
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NortK Mississippi Club

Mar}- Cohea

Mr. Anderson

Ellie Sherrod

Miss Johnson

Jennif Shook

Bess Madison

Dora Woods

Ruby Riser

Clara Lee

Lois Hand

Dolores Doolittle

ALittie Rhinrald

Henreitta Davido
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Jones County Club

Gertie Crumbly Gladys Guynes

Alyrtle Gowen Kate Atkison

Louise Walters

Lawrence and Jefferson County "Sports"

Ella Jones

Waller Batson

Emily Beal

Lois ]\Iyers

Ruby Burkett

Lois Buckle\-

Cecil Hayes
Lela Waltman
Lettie Nelson

Ada Griffith

Bertha Walker
Ina Bell Drummond

Ella Jones
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\'era Oden
Carrie Jackson

Ada Bethae

Jessie Holman
Mari;aret Bennett

Hattiesburg "Bunch'

Ruth Neel

Carrie Caperton

Ausiusta Stollenwerk

Liiia D. Cause\

Delia Parker

Delia Bennett

Vera Oden
Perl Edwards
Fannie Stevens

The S. L. D's.

Motto: "Slow but sure"

Bertha Ball . "Big Sis;;

Basha Guy "Smoke"
Clara Lee "J^<^"

Edna Ball "Lizee"

Jennie Shook "Mutt"
boa Woods "Hum"
Sadie Gill "BiUie"
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COMNGTON CoLM\ ClL B

Alma Low'rey

Maude Colter

Gussie Riley

Bertha Mavfield

Bess Sumrall

F2ula Rogers

Lucile Williams

Mamie Kelly

Lena Rogers

]\Ikridiax Ci.ub

Bessie Alexander Sarah Ellis

Francis Ellis Leona Jones

Gussie Short



If you search you will find
Where THEYg'row.

Botany Club
Dora Woods
Edna Ball

Ottie Holder
Lois Myers
Ethel Harrison

Bertha Walker
Inez Herrington

Henrietta Davido
Mi

Ruth Bond
Dolores Doolittle

Gettie Atwood
Carrie Caperton

Eunice Welch
May Watts
Lucile Williams
Mary Cohea

s Johnson
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TKe Dutch Cleansers

The Dutch Clkansers

Cora Hudson

Anna Phillips

Mala Hamilton

Carrie Jackson

Holle\- McLendon

Kate Atkison

Addie Hamrick

Nancy Miller

May Watts

Sudie Thompson
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Teacher's Club

Miss Johnson
Eunice Welch
Eula Rogers

Annie Rush
Dolores Doolittle

Lela Batson

Teacher's Club
Lela Waltman
Neva Morris

Bertha ]Mayfield

May Davis

Alma Lowrey
Dora Woods

Day Break Hikers

Henriette Da\ido

Miss Helton

Carrie Jackson

Kate Atkinson
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F. F. F. Club

Motto: "Hungry, is uur names'

Hattie Turner
Ruby Hurkett .

Esther Batson

Gay Holcomb
Nancy Miller

Gladys Guynes
Myra Herrington

Dolores Doolittle

Lela Batson

Inez Herrington

Bess Madison
Mary Curtis

Mary Cohea
Bess Sunirall

Martha Cohea

"Dump
"P. G.
"Pete

"Jim
"Sport

"Peggv
"Pete

"Doole
"Cotton

"Cutey
"Bright Eyes

"Saint

"Sammy
"K. K.
"Big'un
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Color: Black Flowers: Bleeding-heart and Weeping Willow

J for jvist plain jilted, the name of our set;

. , 1 for the idol, we have failed to get

;

L for the love, that lingers sad and pale

;

T for the top, we have failed to scale

;

E for the end, that came before we won;

; D for the deed, that was ne\er done.

C for the curate, who should have tied the knot;

L for the license, that were never got

;

U for unforgotten, that that he shall ever be;

' B for the beaux lost by you and me.

? some people add to our little story

we now put down to end all our glory.

Carrie Jackson "Had we never loved io kindly.

Have we never lo\ed so blindly.

Had we never met and parted.

We had not been broken-hearted."

Dixie Aloore "Love no man, not even your brother.

If you the bound to love then love one another."

Mae Rogers "To meet, to love and then to part,

I-. the sad, sad story of my broken-heart."

Lucile Moody "Im my heart would break to-morrow,

I'd be all smile to-night."

Sudie Thompson "I ain't got nothin',

I sin't had nothin'.

I don't want nothin'

'Cept you."

Addie Hamrick "Cheer up, it may not be true."

Gay Holcomb "Not derd, but forgotten."

Esther Batson "Of all sad words of tongue or pin,

The saddc'-t are those it might have been."

Nancy Miller "It is better to have loved and lost

Than to have married and been bossed."

Cora Hudson 'Rejoice to-day, to-morrow

^'ou may be jilted by another."

Kate Atkinson "No matter, it will all come out in the wash."

Holh McLendon "Cheer up. the worst is yet to come."
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I. P. S.

Motto: 'Always be ioUv'

Holly McLendon

Hattie Pearl Langford

Dixie !\Ioore

Mala Hamilton

Sudie Thompson

Anna Phillips

Henrietta Davido

May Watts .

Carrie Jackson

Addie Hamrick

Kate Atkinson

Mutt
•Peggy

'Dick

"Ikey

Sweetie

'Broncho Billy

"Hnppy

'Big un

Lil' un

'Shortie

•Prissv
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A Tribute (Hattiesburg)

There is a beautiful spot on this broad, broad earth

And more beautiful still may it be

;

Where the sun is so warm and the pines put forth

Their verdure so lavishl\

.

When out in the dark we peer at lone eve

That one spot is a glow in the scene ;

There is a beauty in the glimmer of its lights that will be

Ever brigliter with the light of its dream.

Fair 'Burg— the spot on this broad, broad earth,

Our thoughts in thy welcome will wind.

And what e\'er temple to thee may be raised

Ma\ the heart be thy permanent shrine.

90
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ATHLETICS
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X'arsitv Basketrai.i.

Cecil Hays Delia Parker

May Watts Lois Myers

Cleo Thatch Emily Beal

Waller Batfon. Mafcot

Nancy IXIiller

\'arsitv Subs

Bessie Sumrall Rub\- Burkett
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The Invincibi.es

Gussie Riley Mamie Kelly

Gussie Short Mattie Giles

Gettie Atwood Hattie Turner
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The biix Tigers
Bertha Bal

Sadie Gill

Basha Gin-

Clara Lee

\'era Bryant

Ida Mae Thompson

The Lo\'ers

Ahiia Lowrey Mattie Giles

Eunice Welch Neva Morris
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The "Big Tex"

Esther Batson

Gay Holcomb

Carrie Jackson

Sudie Thompson

Cora Hudson

Nancy Miller

Holly McLendon

Bessie Alexander

Bessie Griffin

Vera Bvrant

9S
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College Statistics

Trustees 27

TEACHERS:

Literary

Music

Expression

Physical Culture

Art

Domestic Science

Stenography

Assistants

Total

Library Staff

Lady Principal

Practice Monitors

Other Officials .

STUDENTS

Literary Department:

Seniors 3

Juniors 5

Sophomores 18

Sub-Freshmen 40

Intermediate 15 Class Ro
Primary 15

Specials 40

Freshmen 36

Music Department:

Seniors

Sub-Seniors 96

Expression' Department:

Seniors 4

Sub-Seniors 21

Art:

25

Domestic Science:

Seniors 3

Sub-Seniors 14

Stenography:

Class Roll 10

Total 203, not counting but once.



Ten Commanaments
. (By which Miss O'Marci ahides)

Thou shalt have no opinion apart from the doctor's.

Thou shalt not make unto thee an)- plans apart from the doctor's.

Thou shalt not disclose anythins; the doctor says, for he will not hold her guiltless

who discloses what he says.

Remember the doctor's instructions to keep them wholly.

Honor the doctor, that thy term of service may he short in the ward in which

the doctor doth make you stay.

Thou shalt not kill—the patient, but thou mayest do anything else to her.

Thou shalt have no respect unto the wishes of the patient.

Thou shalt not deem that the patient has any judgment.

Thou shalt not bear ill will against thy patient, but clamly ignore all her whims.

Thou shalt not forget thy patient's doses nor her diet, nor her bath, nor mes-

sages, nor her hypodermics, or anything that is thy patient's. And all the pupils

saw the greatness of her successes, and the magnitude of importance and all the

pupils said "Amen."

Talk health. The dreary, ne\er-changing tale

Of mortal maladies is worn and stale.

You cannot charm or interest or please

By harping on that minor chord, disease.

"Whatever the weather may be," says he.

"What ever the weather may be.

It's the song ye sing, and the smiles ye wear.

That's a-making the sun shine ever\ where."

Selected.



Mala: "Well, Alma. I'm Roing to the opera house to make bv debut.

Alma L. : "Oh; make me one too."

Louise W. : (at the table Thanksgiving): "What kind of desert are we going

to have?"

Ada G. : "Ice cream."

Louise W. : "Block cream?"

Ada G. : "No, ice cream."

Gussie S. (to the new girl who was late at breakfast) : "When you're late to

breakfast they give \ou pills or demerits, and if you get five demerits they'll send you
home."

New Girl: "Well. I'll take demerits till I get four and then I'll take pills."

Miss O'Mara: "Who's grandpa is that old man?"

Miss Morris: "Whv that's Mr. E. G. O'Ferrall."

Lela W. : (on seeing a Baby grand piano) : "Wonder where they got such a big

table?"

Verna O. : "Dick, where iras the Spanish-American war fought?"

Dixie M.: "In Spain, mutt."

Verna O. : "Well, I thought it was fought in America."

Miss Mariah J.: "From the way some of you girls act since the reception, you

must have become engaged."

Ada: "Why, Miss Mariah?"

Miss Mariah: "Because \ou act like I did when I first became engaged." .

Dixie I\I.: (eating shrimp salad) : "Addie, didn't i,ou say this was shrimp salad?"

Miss Mariah: "Edward, what is the Blue and the Grey?"

Edward: "Well, 'Miss Riah,' during the war the Yankees wore the Blue, and the

white folks wore the Grey."

Miss Morris: "I look under my bed every night unless 1 forget it, when I do for-

get it and the lights are out and I haven't a match, I throw my shoe under. If the shoe

comes out on the other side my heart sinks, my bights hopes are blighted, for alas

—

there's no man there."

Carrie C. : Oh Vida, let me wear jour new satin slippers to-night?"

Vida H.: "Oh, I'm afraid you'll stretch them."

Carrie C. : "What number are they?"

Vida H.: "They are tens."



Miss Roberson and a number of girls were waiting on Davidson's for a car wiien
Miss Robertson said: "Come girls, let's go down to the undertaker's to wait, we won't
see so much we want there."

Mr. Anderson: "Wh)' did the South stop raising tobacco?"

Sudie T. : "Because the boll weevils got so bad."

Verna O. : "Well, \'ida, what is the matter?"

Vida H.: "I've crammed my crammer So full it's about to burst."

Miss Helton: "Miss Collins, where do you rank:

Lurlyne C. : "In Hattiesburg."

Gertie C. (eating duck from a Thanksgiving box) : "What is the difference be-

tween a duck and a goose?"

Lucile : "A duck is a goose before it is grown."
Lucile W. : "Pshaw! such mutts, a goose is a great big waddy thing and a duck

is a little squatty thing."

Lucy Hall P.: "Where did Miss McLean go Xmas?"
Lucile M. : "Some place in Alabama."

Anna P.: "No, she went to Mobile."

Mr. Anderson: "Miss Cohea. wh\ are the Middle Age spoken of as the Dark
Age?"

Mar\' C. : "Because the\" had man\' knights."

Walter Barret was asked to write a description of a ball game. The paper he

handed in contained the following lucrid remarks

:

"Rained—no game."

Mr. Anderson: "I will not have a loud hand on my hat.

Cecil Johnson: "Wh\ not have a string band?"

Cora H.: "Has Miss Morris ever been abroad?'

May W: "\ es. don't you know she goes to New '^'ork every summer?"

On Easter morning Eunice gave Lucile Williams a small rabbit. Another girl

(in passing) : "What's that you got?
"

Lucile: "A Welch rabbit."

Gussie Riley (looking at a street car in Ellisville) : "I didn't know that a street

car could go up a hill."



1913 Calendar 1914

Wednesda)-, September 18: Session.

Thursday : Classification.

Fridaj-: Regular work begins.

Saturda)-, September 21 : Reception for the Students.

Wednesdaj', October 12: Lj-ceum Number, The 20th Century Glee Club.

Friday, October 31, Hollowe'en Entertainment.

Saturday, November i : Trip to Jackson Fair.

Wednesday, November 12: Lyceum Number, Marguerite Smith Company.
Saturday, November 15: Basketball Game. W. M. C. vs. Normal.
Wednesday, November 26: Student's Reception.

Thursday, November 27 : Thanksgiving.

Friday, December 3 : Glee Club Operetta.

Wednesday, December 12; Lyceum Number, Harry Bowser.

Monday, December 15 to 20: First Term E.xamination.

Saturday, January 17: Lyceum Number, Hal Merton.

Saturday, Januar\- 24 : Student's Concert.

Saturday, January 24: Basketball Game, AL W. C. vs. Ellisville.

Monday, January 26: Glee Club Entertainment for AL C. Basketball Team.
Wednesday, February 4: Lyceum Number.

Thursday, February 5: Enrollment reached 201.

Wednesday, February 1 1 : Lyceum Number, Walt Holcomb.

Saturday, February 14: Philomathean Program.

Friday, February 20: Senior Play, "Mr. Bob."

Saturday, March 7: Basketball Game, ^L W. C. vs. Sumrall.

Saturday, March 7 : Student's Concert.

Monday, March 9 to 14: Second Term Examination.

Saturday, March 28 : Philomathean Carnival.

Tuesday, jVLirch 31 to April 14: Sunday School Lecture by yir. J. E. Byrd.

Friday, April 3 and 4: Glee Club Trip.

Wednesday, April 8: Lyceum Number, English Grand Opera.

Sunday, April 12: Easter Sunday.

Sunday, April 12: Missionary Program.

Sunday. April 12: Rivival Service at Immanuel Church.

Monday, April 13: Philomathean Anniversary.

Friday, April 24: "The Japanese Girl," by Glee Club.

Monday, April 27: Hermenian Anniversary.

Saturday, May i : Preliminary Contest in Expression.

Saturday, May 8 : Senior Recital in Piano and Expression.

Friday, May 15: Senior Recital in Piano and Expression.

Monday, May 18 to 22: Final Examination.
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Commencement Program

8 o'clock .

lo o'clock

8 o'clock

1 1 o'clock

8 o'clock

10 o'clock

8 o'clock

10 o'clock

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

Rev. J. B. Lawrence

MONDAY

Delivery of Diplomas

Expression Concert

Art Exhibit

Grand Concert

Baccalaureate Sermon

Sacred Concert

Class Da\ Exercises

Baccalaureate Address

Alumnae Banquet



Thi! Industrial 1-.\r.\ii;rs

Si I i)h\ r l^nD-i-
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"Good-Bye, God Bless Tou"

I like the Anglo Saxon speech

With its direct revealing;

It takes a hold, and seems to reach

'Way down into our feelings,

That some folks deem it rude, I know,

And therefore they abuse it.

I don't object that men should air

The Gallic they have paid for,

With "Au Re\oir," "Adieu ma chere."

For that's what French was made for,

But when a crony takes your hand

As parting to address you.

He drops all foreign lingo and

He says "Good-bye, God bless you
!"

This seems to me a sacred phrase.

With reverence impassioned ;

A thing come down from righteous day,

Quaintly but nobly fashioned.

It will become an honest face,

A voice that's round and cheerful

;

It stays the study in his place

And sooths the weak and fearful.

Into the porches of the ears

It seals with subtle unction,

And in your heart of heart appears,

To work its gracious function

And all day with pleasing song;

It lingers to caress you

;

I'm sure no human heart goes wrong

That's told "Good-bve, God bless you!"

Eugene Field.
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'Without these we couldn't have an annual,

don't fail to read them"

SEE WHO ARE OUR FRIENDS.



"The World's Greatest Jewelry Establishment"

Having our factory on the premises, and a corps of skilled work-

men employed, we are enabled to supply you with the finest materials

and workmanship in

CLASS PINS, MEDALS, BADGES, RINGS AND
FRATERNITY JEWELRY.

on the shortest notice at most reasonable prices. Original designs and

estimates will be furnished if desired.

We are official jewelers for a great many Fraternities throughout

the country.

OUR STATIONERY DEPARTMENT IS UNEXCELLED
in its high quality of workmanship and materials. Our artists are skilled

in their line, and an order entrusted to us is an assurance of elegance and

refinement, and that it will be correct in every detail.

NOTE : We shall be pleased to send you without charge, our new

illustrated catalogue. Write for it at once.

Mermod Jaccard & King Jewelry Company
on Broadway at Locust St.,

St. Louis, Missouri.

GENIUS is the infinate capacity for taking pains.

Whilst Manufacture is the work of the

hands only, ART is the work of

the whole spirit of man.

In the above sense

THE VS^EAVER PIANO

Is The product of GENIUS The Work of ART

We have opened in Hattiesburg the largest piano house in IVIississippi and

carry a complete line of Grands, Uprights and Player-Pianos. We will be glad

to have you call and it will give us a real pleasure to show you through our line.

Old Instruments Taken In Exchange—Time Payments.

JULIUS S. MOODY
HATTIESBURG, Opposite Klondyke Hotel MISSISSIPPI

' 'A Young Firm iVorking For.4 Reputaton



Expert Repair Men
-will fix it —

If your Watch is loosing or gaining

It* it needs adjusting or cleaning
•'••'• the pin is loose or broken on that

brooch, if a piece of silver needs re-

polishing or mending, bring it in and

let us tell you frankly what is neces-

sary and what it will cost :: :: ::

: PRICES REASONABLE :

If your EYES burn and give you trouble, consult our OPTICIAN
his advise is free, you can't afford to neglect ynur eyes.

COOK & BURTON -:- 105 Front Street

The Century Drug Store

THE -^T Y^ AT ' Q FAMILY
HOME OF i>l I iV -L/ "^ REMEDIE

Everyihing Usual'y Kept in a First Class Drug Store

Toilet Articles and Perfumery

EXCLUSIVE AGENCY
Nunnally's Fine Candies Ansco Cameras, Films and Vinol

Delivery Service To Any Part Of The City

Both Phones 64 Hattiesburg, Miss.



Komp Machine Works

HATTIESBURG, MISS.

Love Drug
Company

HATTIESBURG. :\IISS.

Phone us your orders—277.

We use two things the Doctors want.

But do no specify

Purity and Accuracy.

Promptness is our motto.

Agexts: Huyler's Candies.

<4QP

Machinery-, Mill Supplies,

and Heavy Hardware,

Roofing, Building Paper.

Wall Board for Interior Finish

Floor Covering

I H. C. Gasoline Engines

and Farm Implements.

Bank §f
Hattiesburg
HATTIESBURG, MISS.

Capital—$100,000.00

OFFICERS

H. A. Camp President

W. G. Gillespie Vice-President

J. S. Love Vice-President

J. 0. Rea Cashier

G. G. Woodward Ass't Cashier

A MODERN BANK WITH
MODERN SERVICE

When you want a nice, cool drink.

Or some paper, pens and ink
;

When you want drugs fresh and pure,

Compounded so you're secure

;

When you want salves, plasters, lo-

tions
;

Postal cards or fancy notions;

Candies, smokes, or disinfection,

Creams and powder for complexion.

All these and other things galore.

Just call at

—

We Owl
Drug Store
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

Re.xall Remedies, Kodaks and Kodak
Supplies

Guth's and Liggett's Candies



I HH nOMli OK GRF.F.N TRADING STAMPS :

OTerralTs
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING AND SHOES

COMPLETE DEPARTSMENTS OF LADIES AND MISSES READ'i'-

TO-WEAR, SHOES, AND FURNISHING GOODS. BEST

LINE OF MILLINERS' IN THE CITY.

AGENTS FOR LADIES' HO.ME JOURNAL PATTERNS. OBTAIN

_MAN^ BEAUTIFUL AND USEFUL PREMIUMS BY

SAVING GREEN TRADING STAMPS.

E. P. REED SHOES GOSSARD CORSETS "They Lsce in Front"

110-114 Front Street H.AT TI ESBURG, MISS.

'^e Phoenix
Mississippi's Largest

Laundry & Dry Cleaning Plant

"T/ie Laundry That Reduced the High Cost of Living"

We mend your clothes and darn your hose

All buttons sewed on. The Ladies Friend

Phoenix Laundry and Dry Cleaners

200-206 MAIN ST. Lon, p.s.ance se.C^TTTe HATTIESBURG, MISS.



ii The man who wastes

an hour
yy

of time has not learned the value of life." Charles Darwin. Darwin's

words apply with particular force to boys and girls who intend to devote

themselves to business. This is pre-eminently an age of business. The

men who are the "big men" to-day are business specialists, men who have

been trained from the little jobs up to the big ones. No matter what

occupation you intend to follow, no matter what business \ou ultimately

enter—there is one training that this Age of business makes absolutely

indespensable, and that is—board business training. We train young

men and women here to enter the business world. We train them so

that they can rise to position of responsibility. They are "snapped up"

by the business men who demand efficiency and cannot abide people with-

out training. The work here is clean, pleasant and interesting, because

it is practical. This is the period of the year you make resolutions. We

recommend \ou to think of that little truth of Darwin's. Then come

and see us about the opportunities this school affords.

J. P. PRESCOTT, General Manager



Hardy & Bolton

Livery
-^

Pine Street Both Phones 57

HATTIESBURG, MISS.

The PHOTOS in This Annual

Were Made by

P. B. Henley

Hattiesburg - - Miss.

We Do Framing and Kodak Finishing

Barksdale & Harbison

Contracting Painters

and Decorators
Dealers in

Paints, Oils, Varnishes. Brushes and

Wall Paper

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

HATTIESBURG, MISS.

SMOKE HOUSE
Will P. Redmond. Proprietor

Fine Line of

Cigars, Cigarettes

and Tobacco

Soft Drinks and Candy a Specialty

Agent Marsar Candy

Delicious Refreshing

5c

So Easily Served

Invigorating Exhileratinj

THE HOTEL
HATTIESBURG

ŵ
The Great Southern Hotel Co.

Proprietors

A. M. WILLIS. Manager

AMERICAN PLAN
$2.50 UP

HATTIESBURG, MISS.



LetUs SecureYou
a Paying Position!

If 3'ou are ambitious and energetic, we can fit you quickly to fill a

position as Bookkeeper, Stenographer, Bank Clerk, Telegraph Operator,

etc., at a substantial salary.

Under the famous "Draughon's" System of Instruction, you can

quickly acquire a thorough proficiency in Shorthand, Typewriting,

Bookkeeping, Accounting, etc., in from four to eight months and be

ready to step into a pleasant remunerative position which we guarantee

to supply.

OVER i,ooo SATISFIED GRADUATES.

BOOKKEEPING—Draughon's Copyrighted Svstera, DOUBLE
ENTRY MADE EASY, saves from 25% to 50'^, of time and labor,

and is more easily learned than any other. Experts USE and recom-

mend it.

SHORTHAND—About 80% of the United States Official Court
Reporters write the Draughon's College teachers, because they know
that by its use they can write fully 30% FASTER than by the use of

any other system, and that their earning capacity is thereby accordingly

increased. Draughon's Jackson College fills practically all the positions

in this city.

TELEGRAPHY—The Illinois Central Railroad Company has

cut its train wires into our recitation room, which enables the students

to have train wire practice. The I. C. has also agreed to accept all our

young men telegraph students, just as soon as they are qualified. This
Department offers an unsurpassed opportunity to any young man who
wishes to study Telegraphy and enter the service of a railroad company.

Write today for our large catalogue. We also teach by mail.

DRAUGHON'S
Practical Business College
Department N. JACKSON, MISS.



For Quick Service!

Call 41, Either Phone— it's

FIELDS
'^e Prescription Store

Extrusive assortment of imported Perfumery and

Toilet Requisites. Complete Line of Stationery and

Books. We deliver to the College. FIELD'S

Cotrell & Leonard
ALBANY", NEW YORK.

Official Makers of

CAPS, GOWNS & HOODS

To the American Colleges and Universities.

From the Atlantic to the Pacilic.

Class Contracts a Specialty.

Correct Hoods for All Degrees.

Rich Robes for Pulpit and Bench.

Bulletin, samples, etc., on request.



Mississipi College
offers full coarses leading to B. A., B. S.

and M. A. degrees. Academy work
and College department completely-

separated. A strong faculty and up-
to-date equipment. Great improve-
ment in progress on buildings and
campus.

Enrollment this session will reach 460.

Self - Help club organized to assist

poor boys. New library and Dor-
mitory in coarse of construction.

Send for catalogue.

J. yV. Provine, Ph. D., LL. D.

President

The Davidson Company
Hattiesburg, and Laurel Mississippi

Outfitters for Women

Millinery, tailored suits, dresses, waists, skirts, underwear, shoes,

white and colored wash goods, silk and woolen dress goods of any descrip-

tion, dress trimmings, and women's furnishings.



Mississippi Woman's

College

A Denominational College owned and operated by the Mississippi Baptist

Convention. Over 200 girls enrolled this session. New $50,000

Administration building. Artesian water, high location, electric lights,

steam heat, hot and cold baths, new furniture. High Literary course

and best facilities in Music, Art, Expression and Domestic Science. No

serious illness during entire session. The Bible is taught in the regular

course and every girl takes the Sunday School Normal Course. Expenses

in Boarding Department for literary course, $224.00. In Industrial

Home where 60 fine girls do their own household work, $145.00. Write

for new catalogue to

J. L. JOHNSON, Jr., Pres.

HATTIESBURG, MISS.



Merchants Grocery Co.
Wholesale Grocers

A Few of Our Specialties;

Snow Drop and Merry Widow Flour

Snow Drift Lard

PROMPT SERVICES AND LOW PRICES

PERSONAL INTEREST
We have always made a strong point of courteous, prompt

and accurate service to our depositors. Personal

attention given your affairs at all times. We
invite your account large or small.

First National Bank of Commerce
Hattiesburg, Miss.



cAn Electrical Gift

Will please the "Sweet Girl Graduate"

An Electric Chafing Dish will enable her to spnnd many a happy hour

entertaining her friends.

Other appropriate gifts are:

Electric Tea Samovaros

Electric Coffee Percolators

Electric Toaster Stoves

Electric Curling Irons

HATTIESBURG TRACTION CO.

THE AUTOMATIC REFRIGERATOR

\Vh\

Run the

Ri<k ,.t

Typhoid

Yoi are raking a

biii chance when

\ ou put filthy ice

into your drink-

int; water.

A
Guarantee

With

Every

Automatic

Refritjerator

Perfect

Circulation

In

An

Automatic

Refrigerator

Use an r_ylUTOMATIC REFRIGER ATORj with

Built-in Porcelain-Lined Water-Cooler. The same ice cools your foods and

the water you drink. Air of refrigerator cannot come in contact with water in

cooler. Cooler is cast-iron, vitrified porcelain lined—everlasting.

Once \ou see it 30U will huy it— it's a great comfort in the home.

S. L. HEIDELBERG, Hattiesburg, Miss.



J. S. TURNER & CO.

WHOLESALE

Dry Goods and Notions

RETAIL

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Ladies'

Ready to Wear, Men's and Boys'

Furnishinijs and Clothing.

J. S.Turner& Company
HATTIESBURG, MISS.

HATTIESBURG
ICE AND FUEL CO.

COAL AND ICE

BOTH PHONES 144

We Quality^ Show

Carefully selected pictures, all stricth

moral, many of educational and

religious value.

Six Piece

LoMO Orc h kstra

Make Our Store Your Store

Our First Aim is. Service and

Merchandising.

AVe guarantee every pair. We carry

full and complete line of low heel

shoes, that are especially suited for

college wear for $2.50.

Let us send you a style to select from.

THE SWITTEN SHOE CO.
H. A. Gilliam, Gen. Mgr.



For Every Crop in the

Gulf States

USE

cTVlERIDIAN FERTILIZERS

MERIDIAN
MISS,

HATTIESBURG
MISS,

SHREVEPORT

We cany complete lines in Harness,

Saddles. Buggies, Wagons, John Deer

Farm Implements, Gasoline Engines,

Charter Oak Stoves and Range, and

Builders' hardware.

We also carr_v a full and complete line

of Athletic Goods, comprising the

latest improved tennis. football,

hasketball, baseball, crcqi.et. guns,

and amunition.

We call especial attention to our

Ladies' rest room and in\ite them to

see us.

Hattiesburg Harness

and Leather

Goods
Co.

Pine Street. Opposite Post-office.

Hawkins Hardware
Company

WHOLESALE a RETAIL

HATTIESBURG, MISS.



Young Man!

Buy a Farm from J. J.

NEWMAN LUMBER
COMPANY, Marry a

Mississippi Womans College

Girl, and you will be pros-

perous, comfortable and

happy !S iff ss

Try

RED BIRD
brand school supplies, there

is a tablet or blank in the

line to fit every want and
each one is the best to be had

at the price asked.

Hattiesburg Grocery Co.

LOCAL DISTRIBUTORS

The Gift for Any
Occasion 5*3^

The GIFT STORE HATTIESBURG, MISS.

Hattiesburg Hositiai

120



ROBERT K. LE\i

Arrhtlprt

518 Ross Bldg., HATTIESBURG, MISS.

Prompt Ambulance Service

Ramsey & Co,

Undertakers and Embalmers

Phone 470 Always open

HATTIESBURG, MISS.

Dr. V. L. IZARD
Dentist

OFFICE

212 Ross Building

HATTIESBURG, MISS.

The Hulett
Undertaking Co.

Funeral Directors and Embalmers

HATTIESBURG, MISS.

THOS. M. FERGUSON
SELLS

REAL ESTATE

At 518 ;\Iain Street

Where dn vou bu\" \ours.''

Dr. Fern Champenois
Practice limited to eye, ear, nose and

throat.

Office Bloimt Buildinsz. Main St.

Offick Hours:

9 to 12 A. yi. and 2 to 5 P. M.

Home Phone ,^4 Cumberland 724

A. POLK
Li\ery, Feed and Sale Stable.

Dealer in Horses, Mules, Buggies.

Wagons and Harness.

II 4-1 lb East Pine Street.

Home Phone 352

Cumberland Phone 8i)R

.McGiivray's Detective Agency

Obtaining e\idence in civil and crimi-

nal cases a specialty, investigations

strictly confidential.

Best of references.

All legitimate work pertaining to the

profession carefully performed.

D. G. McGlLVRAY, Principal.

Carter Building, 3rd Floor.

Post-office Box 100

Main and Front Streets

HATTIESBURG, :MISS.



Work called for and delivered

W p. SMITH
Harness and Shoe Repairing-

Cumberland Phone 466

All work guaranteed

L. & H. KATZ
CLOTHIERS

Gents' Furnishers and Merchant

Tailors

Phone 342 Post-office 545

127 Front Street

HATTIESBURG, MISS.

The Boston Shoe Store

Makes a Specialty of College Shoes

and Slippers

Shoes for Everybody
The Right Styles—The Right Prices.

520 Main Street,

HATTIESBURG, MISS.
Opposite First National Bank of

Commerce

Hattiesburg Hardware
Company

EXCLUSIVE DEALERS IN

Hardware, Stoves and Crockery

Tinware, Edged Tools,

Cutlery, Guns

PHONE -to 612 MAIN STREET

HATTIESBURG, MISS.

RP
F.W. Queen, Oph.D.

optical . Specialist

Hartfield Building

Hattiesburg, • - Miss.

1
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